Design and characterization of a novel Arthrospira platensis glutathione oxido-reductase-derived antioxidant peptide GM15 and its potent anti-cancer activity via caspase-9 mediated apoptosis in oral cancer cells.
Glutathione oxido-reductase (GR) is a primary antioxidant enzyme of most living forms which protects the cells from oxidative metabolism by reducing glutathione (GSH) from its oxidized form (GSSG). Although the antioxidant role of the enzyme is well characterized, the specific role of conserved N' peptide sequence in antioxidant mechanism remains unclear. In this study, we have identified an RNA sequence encoding GR enzyme from spirulina, Arthrospira platensis (Ap) and the changes in its gene expression profile was analysed during H2O2 stress. Results showed that H2O2 (10 mM) stimulated the expression of ApGR throughout the timeline of study (0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 days) with highest expression at 5th day post-exposure which confirmed the antioxidant role of ApGR in spirulina during H2O2 induced oxidative stress. A dithiol containing short antioxidant peptide, 39GGTCVIRGCVPKKLM53 (GM15) from ApGR was predicted and its radicals (superoxide and hydroxyl radical) scavenging potential was confirmed by in vitro cell-free assays. GM15 (12.5 μM) reduced the intracellular generalized oxidative stress level, as measured using DCFDA assay in H2O2 exposed leucocytes without affecting any of the cellular population. Further, the biomedical application of the radical scavenging property of GM15 was validated in oral carcinoma (KB) cells where GM15 exhibited significant cytotoxicity. Also, GM15 exhibited heterogenous effects on intracellular oxidative stress level in KB cells: at lower concentration (6.25 μM), the peptide reduced oxidative stress whereas, at higher concentration (25 μM) it increased the intensity of oxidative stress. GM15 (25 μM) induced caspase-9 mediated apoptosis in KB cells along with membrane disruption and DNA degradation which are confirmed by propidium iodide (PI) internalization and comet assays, respectively. Overall, the study shows that GM15 peptide i) scavenges superoxide, hydroxyl radicals, and influences intracellular oxidative stress, and ii) has anti-cancer effect in oral cancer cells.